
THE NEXI HOLINESS CONVENTION

In >answer to'any enquirers who were flot present with us at our last
convention in New Brighton, we would say thatr after due consideration
tlie association took the saine action as at Georgetown, viz.: Ieft it in the
hands of the President and Secretary. -The place and turne have flot yet
been fixed for the comning convention. Dear reader, will -you join your
prayez-s with the above named committee, asking that they may be led of
the Spirit in this important matter so that 'the very best place and turne
rnay be selected, and that-, vhbilst we devoutly thai.k God for the glorious
displays of divine power and refreshinent experiend:d',at. the last conàven-
tion, the next may be stili better.

TOTHE FRIE-NDS* OF HOLINESS.j

*Pesouofll-entùiatonsan~ ~ro ai prtsofthe countryi à
world, w'hô,believé.-that-,the -Scripfuresè.-.teach "thaàt efitire santi'fi ý e)w,

theimmdiae~ri l~g~fa11 frue blievers-, .th-ti is distinct fron, e>subsequentto- regeie-ratil ½; that it isÉ ,ýaÈwork Wvrought in'the heart, byfaith*¾,
and attested by. the* HoyGt are4ièýýeby invited to meet in convention
at Round Lake, -N. Y., .Tueday, JulY' 4411 at io- a. M., for 'brayer, cori-.
sultationetnd patient waitiiýg upon. "-h'Lord.

-It is proposed to consider the piýntstt of -the work of holiness,,
an tebest mneans forit 1n éâemt ànd. increase. It is also desigritd

to spend'much trein the earnest invicatio à for the outpouring of the Spirit
upon holi ness, workers, -and'ithe -,aýî"ý agencies .4now ernployred -fo4, the
spreadingýof scriptural holirness thîroukhout -the -r6r1d., This conven .tion,
which wifl continu e t'vo day .s, ,will- be;fpllowe-d by the forty-ninth National
Camp Meeting, which will conimence-T-hu rsdaly, July 6th. * Ministers and:
laymnen who approve, of holding this convention.', and desire their' naines '

appendeld- to this cali will please forward thefi-,naqÈesÔt&92 i Arch Stre*«ît11"'ý
Philadeiphia. .

Edîtors of i holin'ess - periodicals. a~ equetdt publish ti al
John S. Inskip, Williamf M1cDonald'

- Joshua GUi, ,. Jhn'N. -Short,
G. -D.' Watson D.. 1. Simmrons and others.

Wej èheerfu1Iy place the-abve not*c 'in THE, EXPOSI.TOR and hopetktX:
m.an-y~ frorn Canada- wil e- able to- attend. 'G1adly will we avail:, or S.-es
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